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SPORTS

Defeats
Home Ground

crowd wan good, and both factors
helped to turn on the Amherst
powerhouse which kept Muleshoe
scoreless in the first three quar-
tern.

Although no serious Injuries re-

sulted in the tilt,
the players of both teams' knew
thoy had played a good ball game,
accordingto the home andvisiting
coaches.

Tho score by quarters: first, Am-

herst 13-- second, Amherst 19-0- ;

third, Amherst 25-- 0 and fourth, Am-

herst.32--

SilvertonOwls

Bow to Dimmitt
Dlrnmitt's Bobcats led by Maxcy

Warron,Billy Gregory and Kenneth
McDermitt, downed n hard-fightin- g

Silverton Owls team at Dimmitt
Friday night, 12--

The Bobcats relied on the pass-
ing arm of Wnrren win the

game. Warren tossed
onco to McDermitt to climax an

d drive and once 25 yards to
Gregory In end tone. Tho scores
camo in the first and secondquar-
ters.

Silverton didn't find a scoring
punch until the final quarterwhen
Joe Leo Brooks pushed over from
ono foot out. Brooks then ran the
extra point,.

Tho gain,was played in perfect
weather before 1,400

on the "know-how- " of Wm. Cam-
eron tpecialitta. More than 150 of

whh the company25 years or more.
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Fireproof, economical
Flinkote Asbestos-Ceme- nt

Shingles go right over old
sidewalk. Needno paint to
prcservotheir long life. Can-

not rot, rust or burn. Up to
3 yeani to pay.

YOUR
of patternsin our large

TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

NOW

Anic
INSULATION

Save cm heoltitfl MM,

fcuiail It yowrtetf or
we will da II for you.
txuy Unu.

Interior Enamel

PAINT

Was $5.95 Gal.

NOW

$3.90
Per Gal.

" Other Paint Items
Priced to Equal
Above Price

& Co.
nu MATERIALS AND iMVICM
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Brownfield Cubs
Take 19-1- 2 Win

BBOWNFIELD--A

third quarter rally, sparked
by the brilliant running of' Jackie
Stockton, salvaged a 19-1- 2 victory
for the Brownfield Cub's over 'the
Colorado City Wolves in a

football game Friday night
before a crowd of 4,000.

The speedy, d Brown-
field back scored all three of the
Cub touchdowns,the last one com-
ing on a tremendous
return. '

Brownfield openedthe scoring In
the !cond quarterwhen Stockton
plunged over ffom the two, climax-
ing a d drive that was started
when Jerry "Bailey Hocked a' Colo-
rado City punt.

The Wolves cameback with two
fast touchdowns that gave them a
12-- half-tlm-o lead. Don Maynard
swept around end for a d

touchdown run and Hollte Gainey
Intercepted a Cub pass by Johnny
Cloud and went the entire distance
to the goal 55 yards.

Brownfield took the opening kick-of-f
of the secondhalf and In. 1:15

minutes pushed It over the goal on
a sustained d march. Stock-
ton went the last 25 all by himself.
Joe Swan booted the PAT and
Brownfield led, 13-1- Stockton's
third scorogame a few moments
later, Insuring Coach Toby 'Greer's
squad of its second win in three
starts.

Ninth GradersLose to
Lubbock Junior Team

Tho ninth grade Wildcats bowed
to tho team from Matthews junior
high at Lubbock in a 25-1- 3 gameat
Seely Stadium Thursday night at
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday the ninth grade team
will take on the team from Mule- -

shooat tho same time in tho local
stadium.

By FRANK ECK

AP NewsfeaturesSports Editor

NEW YORK "Funny thing," Joe
Lapchick began, "wo'vo had our

best teams tho last two years with

Carl Braun In tho Army. But I sure

do wnnt him back.
"He's tho most colorful RH1

wo'vo ovor had. Why, wo might
in thatMinneapolishavo boaten

sevonth playoff gauio last spring

it wo.had Uraun.
"Of all tho basketball playors in

tho gamo I doubt if any ono has

Um) number of shots that Braun

has. Ho has a very Bxl J"mn hot'

can pivot, toss woll from a sot po-

sition or (brow tho ball in with ono

band.''
Got Yankee Bonus

CoachLapchick of tho New York

Knickerbockers could go on tor a

full hour, when it comes to Broun,
ManbasBet, N.Y

rodent who was Picked J

Colgate after ho becamea profw

athlete by filgnlng as a pltchj

erS the Now York Yankees

af.Snbro,dBasketball A J
srnn?

for pro ball,
iiS executive vie

SouareGarden basketbaU
president an Garden

to tho Knickerbockers, j
"Ned had reraemum -;--

Bklnny kid then but
Ho ww big,

ho Had lots of drive.
is what I call the T

freshman,' bw
oaiuuuiiu .o pw '- -

. Draun has
For tho last two y

Ft Bragg, na.
LTWlc training there and was

r0?

invxh (Tmmttj
SUNDAY
Xmiter

VOLUME XXIX

tlefield Wildcats Win
Muleshoe

Cameron

The Springlake Wolverines edged1

out the Friona Chiefs Friday nieht
in a close 19-1- 3 contest.

An crowd of 500 saw
the pre-gam-e SDrlnclako
struggle towards-- a y vic
tory alter remaining tied for almost
two quarters of play.

There were 14 first downs re-
corded for Springlake and four for
Friona.

ANTON The Anton Bulldogs
edged aheadof the New.DealLipns
Friday night in the fourth quarter
to win; a closely contested game,
"6. . .

Ken Hide, and Jimmy Jones,An-
ton .backs,reflected a renewedde-

termination in the third and fourth
quarters to.win the game, each.run-nln- g

to score,i .

Anton Guard Leon jHodges made
an outstanding record in the close-
ly fought game by repeatedlydoing
more than his part to open up the
line. i

In

SUDAN Buzzing a warning in
District 2-- the angry Sudan Horn-
ets stung the Happy Cowboys 33-3- 2

hereFriday night in a battle that
changed'hands-- oftener than a Ko
reanridge'. It wasastem-wind- if:
ever 6ne was played on these South
Plains.

The Hornets won it in the dying
minutes, coming from behind, to
add a festlvo mood in Sudan to
this town's annualFall Festival.

What a battle It was! It's a dog-

goneahamethey both couldn't have
won it. And it almost was a tie.
The score,was knotted 26-2- 6 with
but a few minutes to go.

Just to show you how close it
was, here's a run down of the score

(Continued On Back Page)
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CARL BRAUN
Back with Knlcks

f
assigned to cadre duty which in- -

volvcs Instruction iu now wuuj.o

during their basic.He recentlywas
discharged as a corporal,

his tour of duty as athlotlc and

rocreation non-co- officers of his

outfit.
Braun played "quite a bit" of

jiniVfithall tho last two years. His

Fort Bragg outfit won the post
two years ana nis

team also won tho Third-- ' Army

Tournament. Last year Braun was

most valuablo player in, the
avoraglns 30 points, 6a 151...talllea in nvo uw. -

AJbo ,aBt wJnter D
K ,ed t0 Washington on his

LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS,

Three In
Springlake Battles to Close
Over Friona Chiefs Friday Night

estimated
favorite,

Anton Bulldogs

Down New Deal

SudanWins

Thrilling Contest

finishing

championship

tqurna-Im'en- t,

UTTLEFIELD,

A
Victory

Levelland Edges
Snyder,16 to 12

LEVELLAND Levelland's Lo-bo- s

of District broke into the
win column Friday night, by down-

ing the Snyder-- Tigers in a iairly
even'fought e 'tnssle;
16-1- ' '

The visiting Tigers broke the:
game open after .both 'teams bad
gone scoreless the.-- first, quarter
with a d touchdown pass
from Quarterback Bernie Hagln to
Halfback Dan Burns..Shortly after
ward, a safety started theLobos to
their total, all racked up
in the secondquarter. "" "

' " ' ' iCoachTruett Rattan'steam'svic
tory over S,peedy Mq'ffett's' Tigers'
followed a zu-- o loss to Sweetwater
and a 0--0 tie with Hereford last
week. Levelland goes-t-o .'Seminole
this week. .

Whitharral Trims

Meadow,13--7

Two "twin" touchdowns by Rog-

er White in the first half stood up
to give the WmtharrarPanthersa
134 Victory over Bron-cp-s

at Whitharral Friday night be-

fore a hometown crowd of'500 per-

sons. ....
It was( 'the second District "3--

conference win for the' Panttiefs,
" 'againsta single loss. f 1

, White busted out of ..good holes
off guard in each of the first, and
second quartersto score twice on

d runs. His first touchdown
was set up by Truman Commons,
Pantherguard, who gathered up a
Bronco fumble, in mid-ai- r and raced
15 yards to the Meadow 20.

Meadow scored Its lone touch-
down in the final period when Billy
Bell scampered around right end
for 28 yards to reach paydlrt. Ex-
tra points were scored by Whlthar-ral'- s

Doug Stevenson and Bell.

week-end- s off to play in the Ameri-
can League. He averaged bteter
than 20 points a game.

Thus tho Knlcks are assured of
getting back a player who is in
shape. As to a baseball comoback
next spring, Braun Bays he's un-

certain "about trying my luck at
baseball again." Signed by Scout
Paul Krlcholl, who gave Lou Geh-
rig, Phil Rlzzuto, Marius Itusso,
Bed Rolfo and many 'others to tho
Yankees, Braun last pitched In
1950 for the Biverhead, N.Y., semi-pr-o

team.
Braun's top basketball thrill oc-

curred In Providence in 1947 when
he scored 47 points to break Joe
Fulks' lerfgue record of 41.

"It gave me a thrill because I
was only 20 and a freshman among
the pros at the time," says Carl.
Fulks set a new mark of 63 points
in a gamo against Indianapolis in
1948.

Set Colgate Record
Braun, who Is 6-- and scales 185

pounds, attractedattention at Adel-ph- i

Academy in Garden City, N.Y.
He tallied 396 points In 17 games
for a average. Ho set a
freshman record at Colgate with
296 points in iH games.

During his first seasonwith tho
Knlcks he averaged 14.2 points a
game with 671 markers. He- - fin-

ished ninth in National Basketball
Association scoring in 1948-4- 9 with
810 points, to again average 14.2.

For 1949-5- bis last year ucioro
uolnc into tho Army, ho ranked
In tho league with 1,031 tallies and
a 15.4 average.

Thus it's easy to seo why Lap-

chick is anxious to have Braun
back from thq Army. Long Island's
gift to tho Knlcks oven will woar
.hla old No, 4 numeral which has
boen a familiar sight to fans and
opponents throughout the pro

Lapchick Calls Braun
A PerennialFreshman

r3
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Local

Team 25-1-3

Lubbock's R.,W. Matthews Junior
High School football team is gone
and Llttlefleld's Juniorsareglad of
it. ,The visiting Broncs won the
game here Thursday night,, 25-1-

The Juniors are especially glad
to, seeFloyd Smith, a lightning fast
fullback',' and. G. W. Maxwell, an
equally snmy nauqacK, leave.

Between tbem, they played havoc
.with the .LiUlefield team. Smith
raced 109 yards for the first .touch-
down and 82 yards for the third,
white-Maxwe- ripped off 50 yards

tally. Don Cathey
got into the act by racing 47 yards
with an intercepted pass for the
fourth and final score.

LiUlefield took the lead in the
first quarter, 6-- but Smith's first
long run tied it up at 6-- LiUlefield
came right back to make it 13-- 6

with anothertouchdown and extra
point. Maxwell brought Lubbock to
within.one.point at tbe half with
big run

The third qparter,was scoreless,
but .the fourth .didn't remain that
way long.. On .tie .second play, he
shopk'loose and ran.827ardsto put
the Broncs ahead, 18-1-

LiUlefield, trying desperatelydo
win the game, started passing and
Don Cathey Intercepted, dashing 47
yards for the touchdown that
clinched the victory. Smith'splunge
for the extra point was good.

Turning in outstanding line jobs
for the Bronces were Howard Tuck-
er, JamesBrewer, Don Pendegrass
and Frank Bass.

CLOSE
ROOM

' 'rfV .

One of
EAR

Reg. $1.20
Dollar Days

334 AVE.

No. 63
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Locals Administer
Complete Rout To

Slaton Tigers Friday
Lubbock Juniors

Defeat

By J. H. McLAURIf

Win number three was posted,by
the LiUlefield Wildcats Friday eve-
ning, as they breezed by the Slaton
Tigers, 38-- at Tiger Field in Sla-
ton.

Even with all-stat-e candidateU.
C. Northam on the sidelines, tfie
Wildcats had little trouble with tho
punchless Tigers from District

The Slaton Bill But-
ler and Duane Sooter, were never
able to "come alive'1.'and wero hcM'
.In check all evening by the Btrong
defensive Wildcats. Incidentally,
the Cats only defensive weakness
so far this season pass defense;
showed signs of much pracUce, as
the Slatonitescompleted only four
out of 14 passes attempted.

Wildcats' first score cameon a
d run by Bill Jones, early in

the first quarter,after having their
first scoring drive stopped on tha
Slaton two. It L. Ithoten added two
more touchdowns in the second
quarter one run good for 46 yards,
the other good for 14. sDouglm
Perkinsmissed all threeextra point
trys and the half ended, 18-0- .

Rboten drove six yards for tle
next LiUlefield touchdown early in
the third period. Perkins mode &ms

kick good and thv
score was run to 25-- This was
soon changed to ZlO, with Jane
going over from the lino, cli-
maxing a Wildcat drive.

Tfie fourth quarterfound the Lft-tlefle- ld

lineup studded with sopho-
mores. With Dan Howard doing the
pitching the Wildcats

touchdown as Tom Shelby
took in a screen pass and raced 30
yards to score. Perkins' kick was
good and the Wildcats wero ahead,
38-- The Tigers lone tally cauiw
late in the fourth quarter. After

(Continued On BacK rage)

One Group of
EAR

In all colors of stones
and pearls
Reg. $1.20

Dollar Days
A Big at

2 Pair for

$1.00
One Group of
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Fire Prevention Week
Wre losses throughout tho United State, when

TreasuredIn dollars, uro at an all-tim- e high and golim

Mfrcr
This was reported this week by tho National

Mmrd of Fire Underwriters as the nation, spurred by

Aesklcnt Truman'sproclamation of Ktro Prevention
-- took beginning October 5, t(x stock of Its ?730

Hon loss In property ana ii,vw uv?s. ,

JUxording to JohnR. Cooney, president of the Na- -

--Utal Board of Firo Underwriters, much of this loss

Jm lives and property resulted from fire in tho home.

3te cited the estimate, of 856,703 fires In U.S. cities

testyear. "Nearly half of 413,871 of them," ho nald,

wcre building fires, nearly three-fourth- s of them,
293,776, being residences."

The major cause of these fires, ho added, were

earcrces use of matches and Bmoking and misuse of

--electricity. Such carelessness,he declared, accounts

ifer close to 40 per cent of the nation's reported flro
aowes.

Tire Prevention Week, which ! observed national--

Jij tnnOctober 1 by proclamation of the President
-- f the United States,directs public attention to tho

ation's tremendous Iors in life and property that
results each year from tire, and emphasizes the
Bafety measures whereby these losnes can bo sub- -

UatlaMy reduced.

Mr. Cooney pointed out that PresidentTruman has
- urged every man, woman and child to contribute to
tic nation-wid- e effort to safeguard America's
strength by accepting a "personal responsibility" in
the campaign.

"The President of the United Stales," he said,
--"warned that our nation can 111 afford the needless
--wasteof nearly $1 billion in Irreplaceable materials,
.facilities and resources."

In emphasizing tho importance of this warning,
Mr. Cooney said:

"Wo in the insurancebusiness arc gravely con-

cerned over this mounting waste in property, tho
--wntold suffering and loss of life that firo is causing
eur nation.

This year, when tho facts become known, I bo--

Mlevo they will be even more appalling than lat
-- year's. Already, on the basis of figures for tho first
sight months of this year, property Joss is 5 6 per

--cent above that of the correspondingperiod for 1951."

Mr. Cooney expressed particularconcern over tho
--property loss sustained by America's manufacturing

Health Talks
Preparedby the State Medical Association

of Texas

More than four hundred years
zago the eye was first likened to a
i4unera. Even today this compari-
son helps explain what the normal
eye la liko.

SaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaapsflBB
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GOOD ORDER?
You'll find time andmoney if call
an expert your plumbing needs! Whether it
is a minor job like repairing a leaky faucet,or
a majc plumbing installation ... it paysto call
an expert plumber.
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL PLUMBING

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
HEATING SUPPLIES

GRO
PLUMBING CO.

Day Phone Night Phone
349 578--J

308 West Second Street
Littlefield
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film,

you save
for

Association

Associated

BubacrlbOTi chug their address,or fail
get their paper, should lmmMlaUly notify this

ttlce, glTlog
ComraanlcaUona of local Interest are aoHdted,

should be oa only oae aide
tne paper,and must reach office sot later

than of the day prerloaato
MM f rerfcsoo or rejectloa to mf

Industo He Raid that of the 305,00ft manufacturing

tlrins, 23,000 or approximately eight per

were struck by tin- - lunt ear and suffered heavy lews

lu valuable equipment and production. In spmo in-

stances lire brought about complete business failure

becauseof uninsured and under-insure-d lot ten

He pointed out that replacement costs nnd pro

ductlon lossarc not included In the 1730 million fire

loss for 1951 "Were the to Ik included, replace-

ment cowls alone would hate doubled that figure"
ho said.

"That single factor nplrallng replacement co-it- s

mnkes this anict of our nation's lire loss bill
many, manytimes more than T730 million ' Mr t'oon
ey declared.

This year 10,000 communities throughout the ua
will part in Fire Prevention activi-

ties, Mr Cooney added Spearheadingthe movement

aio municipal offUials lire departments ivic and
educational groups, schools churchos the lire pr6
tectlon and public nervite of the lire
Insurance industry and various other voluntary
agencies All participate, he explained, through local
Uro safety committees that assume the miiximihil
ity of tho week-long campaign without duplication or
overlapping of individual or group effort.

Mr Cooney said that the activities of th"0
afety committees aro numerous Outstanding are

thwe by the local departments,
schools, civic aud trade groups Newspapers,
play a part In the last 10 years close to 500

have been nominated by their communities for
NBFU's annual Gold Medal Awards for outrtaniling
public serriee in prevention

The National Board of Fire long a
leader in Fire activities, has dis-

tributed as its sharein the tamiwugn millions of lire
safety potsers, leaflets educationalblanks and stick-
ers. To the nation'spress it dlstribiitml
17x21-lnc- h fact sheetof nevsutorjf s, cartoons speech
material, facts and tigurei

In conclusion, Mr Cooney on the nation's
2,000 newspapers to help in bringing hoie to the
people of every community the great eiisting
today for increased fire preveitio and protection
throughoutAmerica

"With the help of the nation's nrwnpaix'w, their
tremendous circulation we can attain this
goal," he said

You probably havo seen the parts
of a box camera. Remember the
glass lens and black shutter? Al-

though you were unable to see the
sensitive sldo of the roll of

you

$
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fire
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called

nel

daily

you knew it had to be protected
lrom light until you had the cam-

era in the right ikvUIoh ready to
snap the picture

The eye also has a lenr a shut-
ter (the iris) and a "film (the
retina) The workings of these
larts iu man are highly socialized,
but the principles are the same as
for the box camera

In the lirst plate you wouldn't
think of trying to take a picture
with just a roll of film, a lens, and
a shutter, a completely black, ov-

erexposed negative would result.
Instead, the roll is carefully loaded
onto spools and slipped into tho
darkened box which keeps it from
bending or wrinkling and guards it
from, light until just the right mo
ment to take the picture

The retina of the eye. its sensi
tive "film," and the other vital con-
tents of the eyeball for protection
aHo are set back Into a "box" or'
ofket in the head, almost com- -

lOetely surrounded by a bony armor
plate

The eyelids containing stiffened
tissue move to close off the
precious sight organ almost in-

stantly when It Is threatenedby a
foreign body, such as a metal
fleck The lashes are so sensltivo
that oven a tiny hit of dust which
touches them causes a fast "re-
flex blink If dust does get into
the eye, tears wash it to tho edge
of the lid. Tears are slightly anti-
septic, that Is they have the mer
to kill germs

The tears and eyelids have an-

other purpose, like a wlnshield
wiper they clear the Held for a
good view Furthermore, tho lids
shut out light and piotect the eyo
from injury and drying during
shtT

Protection of the eye isn't com-
pleted yet, though The eyeball ll

is composed three coats,
called from the outside in, Uio
sclera, choroid, and retina. Tho
outer layer,-th- o sclera, is coinpoeod
of whlU tough tissue, commonly
called tho white of tho cyo. Tho
sclera Is continued at tho very
front by tho cornea, a clear, struc-
ture shaped like a soup spoons,
Jutting out slightly from tho other-wis-e

round eyeball something like

EnteredAa
Second Class Matter

At the
PostOffice LltUefleld,
Texas, January 28, 1950

Under Act of March 3, 1879

flM .aaaoclated Presi Is entitled eiclurivrfy to the uw fer repobMcatioa of all Ue local wan printed te
IMs newapajer,aa well aa all (AP) newa dispatches.
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E. M. DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER

Any erroneous reflection Upon tho character,
standing or reputation of aay person, firm or
corporation which nuqr appearIn the columns of
the Lamb County Leader will be gladly correctedupon being brought to the attention of publisher.

la easeof errorsor omissions la local or other
dTertlsemeeta, the Publisherdeesnet held him,
elf Uable for damage further than pyat

by hla for such adrertlseateat

IT'S THE LAW

A p.kU Mftl"
I rt $!! '"

What about your civilian affaire

if yoff rc called into iiiiiltnry sorv

Ice? You may xaio jmirself and
proat deal oi cumjour family a

niliv ntwl uorrv br noiiMilerlnr

right now some of the problems

that may arise
All during World War II and in

the prehent Korean ronflttt a rpe

cial committee or the State Par has
handled literally thom.ands of dis
concerting legal entanglements!for
servicemen Member! of the group
say that many oi theo difficulties
r.ould have been aOlded if the
soldiers imolwd had taken a few
simple preraitions before leaving
( ivilinn life.

After you enter the ervie, keep
in mind that this group, the State
Par committee on Legal Assistance
to tho Armed Fones.rtands ready
to hell) when ncessary Every
county in the htatehas a Legal As

sistance Chairman v1iom lespon--

sibility is to look into local matters
when requested by a serviceman,
The committee and the county
chairmen ma be contactedthrough
StateBar of Texas,Austin lb, Tex-

as.
But before going Into servile,

here is a partial hit of things to do

a watch crystal The-sfler- a in Vov '
ered by a very thin membrane
called tho coujiiiUvi;,tl)ii kind of
tisjtuo aso lines the lids. ' ' '

The middle coat'of the eyeball,
the choroid, contains mostly blood
vetnels. Nourishment Is its main
purpose.

The retina, thr inner roat, al-

ready has been mentioned It Is
made up mostly ol the tells which
receive light impulses (the picture
of tho object appears upside down
on tho retlnn) and the nerves which
carry theselmpules on toward the
brain, where they are translated
into the sensation of sight and
turned right side up Unlike a cam-
era's film, the retina doesnot need
to be replared alter each uie Its
pigment (visual purple) which
bleaches nnd ets up ,ht implus-e- s

when hit by light, is constantly
being

Enclosed within the three rn.iU
of the eyeball Is ttie lens, suspend--
en in a up and down fashion, In
front of which Is tho iris, the col-
ored part of the eye The iris is a
muscular curtain plerred in the
middle by an opening, the pupil.
Like the shutter In a box camera,
the ins controls tho opening and
shuting ol the pupil to regulate the
amount of hght which strikes tho
lens I,niiptH color the iris, they
may ram... from light blue to dark
brown The ,upll appearsbl.irk be
cause no lif;ht is reflected through
it from the inside or the eye

Although the lens of tne eye j.
shaped sotiietinK like the glass
lens of a camera, the outside n not
hard The ium jnfiI(,e llfl ,,.,,,
has bouii char cells which tout n
"Hiagro throughout life Newer
outs.de '11 Push the older ones
toward th. renter, and the i,r,.
sure hardens (liu ...,..... ..
which clear, however

Th. leni eparatesthe inside oi
thO )e).l lnlo front nnA !..section, thai are filled with a in.v

ri.u n.pt ,in,er pressure to give
the ejeball ti. right shape In thorout part this substance is wa-ter- y

and is called the aqueous hu--
. in in, back,lt is more jelly.

Ik. and lf known as the vitreoushumor
This exril.ltl.-ltln- n nf .,

(structure! of the ..v.. iu .,..,, .i
Plif led It doesn't take into consid-er- a

ion many Important things,
Biich as the seeing of color anddistantor near objects or the work-in- g

of the Uo eyes as one. Tho
sensation of siKht is possible only
through thr function of certainparts of tho brain, bift it could not
bo accomplished without the end-orga- n

of seeing, the eye
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to protect yourself and your fam-

ily:
Exec ute a power of attorney in

recordable form if you want some-
one to be ublc to act for you in your
absence.

Kent n safety deposit box, collect
your important documents and
store them in It.

Have n will prepared, or revls-c-

to suit ,auy ehJvngecl"cpn'dltlonB.
Arrange for' payment of outstand-

ing bills or loans TheSoldiers and
Sailors Civil Ri'Vel Aft protects you
ualnnt entry of Judgment while In
service.

Check your life insurance. Be
bure the beneficiaries aro correct
if the beneficiary is to bo paid in
monthly is the amount
now adequate in the light of the
present deflated dollar? Arrange
for premium payments.

It you have a leae on your busi-
ness er residence arrangeto cancel
or sublet; provide for gettiug prem-
ises back when you return. If you
give proper notice the Soldiers and
Sailors Civil Hell, f 'Act may save
)ou from further llabillt under
leases after your departure.

Check your fire and pcn-onn-l

property Insurance policies for ex-
piration dates, proper coverage and
addresB Get a rebateIf ou cancel

Be sure your automobile liceute
and insurance aro available and in
the name of tho proper person If
your c ar won't bo fiicd for business
purposes you maybe entitled to a
reduced premium.

lave with some person, other
than your wife, complete data as to
yourself, where you are how you
aro to be reached, Keep tliat per--

tyettfa

(

IT NEVER FAILS

T'M GOIMGr

TO GIVE THAT
BOV M

PROMPTrJESSI

n.. .ou i who NEEDS IhiA LPPTiins il
PROMPTNESS --Ja:
wHtN .oLt,ecTiou S--s:

Oav Polls l&3?
Round...??

rzirpnNT now-- 1 RH .

Installments,

ThaVjx "Tb
BoB LowQV,Jft.
PMlLAOeuPMlA

informed of changeswhile you
are away, fo he can reach you In
an emergency.

Consolidate your bank accounts
and open a joint account.Arrange
for statements, allotments, etc.
Check your credit resourcen and
arrange for your family to obtain
ctcdlt or loaus in emergencies.

If you aro under ZCjiuiclcaljed" in,
tho "reserves, notlly your 'draft
board. File a change of address
card with. the post office and have
your' mall forwarded to none re-
sponsible person.

If you have a mortgageor land
contrnct arrange with tho lender

DO YOU NEED--

TRAILER LUMBER

or HARDWARE?

MORROW LUMBER!)

m with

,by
tire -

etc,

SEE

Highway

Littlefield

DOUBLE ADVANTAGl
ak cfou next tiMM

Fortified long-wearin- g

Cold Rubber
Protectedfor LIFE

written contract againsV
failures including'BLOWOUTS,

BRUISES

Clovis

Fortified with long-wearl- COLO RUMER-t- he
mlratlo rubber, acclaimed by tire experts,'

publicized in magazines like Rentier's Digest
mm4 Peswfer Science-t- he ten t, laitest.
weavingtreadrubber thewerM haseverknewn

- -i

for defermentof pfoij

if neccppary.Cbttk"(

.iniuuo una mt jjoU(

Civil Relict Act
(This column,

la, is written to!
advice. No pereon

ply or interpret ut i

(the aid of an lUcM
the facts, because

changethe ajipiratiMJ

In virtually all tick

tor "M' rtands in UchI

to tho letter "N."

On

Fkj

glee

'Here IS a tiro n Trillu cr muiuc 4..11 nUfttA to i"
1 iNMier written contract omini mu Intk.r. u Arrfinnrv inaae, incM'
(EVEN BLOWOUTS, BRUISES, etc., for tke rvN lire W fKe .ire, so long a

, i!rtIJ$h- with no limit on how tog or how foyo driv W

ruly AMealng Owrimtee kTtew --- Wit Ivery

COME IK aiJsetVs mufi&??&
DENNIS JONESTIRE STORE

AND SERVICE STATION BJhial
WATCH FOR WM PHr"11 '0--

TfriMUL-l - - J - ssT

I
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U DAM COMPLETE
lOjm, located on the
lit watershed near
rit been completed

Worth District of the

yen

???A.V'ijf

Kraax, michlnlst'.i
Iclus, USN, nephew of

.

Sam Prultt Hall

202 1 FD
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Corps of Engineers. A portion of
the 9,000 foot lono dam Is shown,
with the outlet works tower In

foreground. It has been under
constructionsince 1947 at a cost

be Sept.

Avonuo. serving Denmark,The Netherlands,
tho destroyer United Kingdom. Belgium the

C. Lawo In the North " win exorcise m wo
I of Europe's northern flanktho U.S. Naval forces taking part

in NATO Exorclso Mala Brace.
Warships, carrier and shore

baaed aircraft, amphibious troopi
and land forces from Canada,

LTH THROUGH CHIROPRACTIC

PhysicalTherapy
Service

Colon Therapy
Heartgraphs
Dr. W. a. Dickenson, D.C.

Chiropractor , ,

Nurse: V. L. Ditner

Phones:
LltUefield, Texas
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our child hasgood light for
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.i . - -- - van uc sure inai un
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involving close)f
he eyes,be the light is right.
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WE HANDLE STANDARD BRANDS
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of $11,700,000. Dedication cere-

monieswill held 29.
(Corps of Engineers Photo from

AP Photos)

Littlefiold, is Prance,

aboard USS William and
Atlantic with "Hies

dofenso

X-R- ay

Mrs.

Off.

sure
ve

In night and day maneuvers.
Command of the exorcise is

between Admiral Lynde D.
McCorraick, USN,

of the AUantic Fleet and Su-

premo Allied Atlantic,
and General Matthew B. Ridgway,
USA, Supreme Allied
Europe.

TO GET
NEW FIRE

The new tin member aone haa

Howe uquipmem ta
Anderson, according to
munlcatlon recelred by Mrs. Vaaet
Storall, city secretary.

Mrs. Storall said the-- new fh?

truck should b ready for dellvory
about January4.
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SCHOOL DAY

ANSWER RIGHT

your MODERN ELECTRIC apiuancepiaier

PUBLIC SERVICE
CONFANT

PHONE

FOR ALL USES
HEBRAND TOOLS

MURPHY FOR
SAFETY

Europe's Hostels

HOSTELS are helping young
people see Europe on a shoe-
string. This hostel at Koblenz,

ALFRED B. CONNABLE III
AP Newsfeatures

HOME Want ,to seo Europe on
a shoestring?

Dy living in youth hostels, thou-

sands of young tourists from all
parts of tho world made the trip
this summer.Most aro enthusiastic.

Tho hostels,which cost about 25

cents a night, aro sponsoredby na-

tional affiliates of the Internation-
al YTnatAl Iftvtarnttnn nnA frill- -

chassis for OlUra's on Europ, 6.
truck has bim delivered tO nnft hnatnia ln almnlA nlnnna

viro VKunpany
Ind., coa

Z
u

By

with

the
, ... HWHW.V w.u.., w

for young travelers to live, Most
choreeare doneby the guests.

"It Isn't the Waldorf but for your
monoy.'a.worth there is nothing.,to
beat it for a good night's rest and
a chance to talk with young people
from all over the world," said Lee
MlahWn of New York Cltyy as. r- -

Palace
BargainMatinees Daily

1:30 Till 4 P.M.
MONDAY

FRIDAY

Thursday
OCTOBER 2

GLENN FORD

RITA HAYWORTH

ALEXANDER SCOURBY

In

"AFFAIR IN

Friday and Saturday
OCTOBER 3 and 4

JUDY CANOVA

(Queen of the Cowgirls)
JOHN RUSSELL

GRANT WITJHER8
V

In

"OKLAHOMA

SWITCHES

In Truecolon--

ANNIE"

Saturday Midnight
CHARLES McGRAW

MARIE WIND80R

In x
MARGIN"

Sundayand Monday
OCTOBER S and

BOB HOPE
JANE RUSSELL

ROY ROGERS

"SON OF
In Ttcknteaton

ANTON

Phone 2101

outh Like

THROUGH

TRINIDAD"

"NARROW

PALEFACE"

Germany, Is located in an ancient
castle. Hostellers stand at en
trance.

cent University of California at
Los Angeles graduate.

Mishkin and his bride, Rene, aro
spending their honeymoon on a
hostellng trip.

"As nowlyweds It would be nice
to have a little more privacy,but
It's a grand trip,1' said Mrs. Mish-
kin when the two were Interviewed
at Rome's big hostel.

T?he youthful travelerscrosa Eur
ope by bicycle, hitch-hikin- g or by
third-clas- s train. In Italy, Germans
are the most frequent visitors to
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AP Newsfeatures

California exploits cross ventL
latlon. Thle plan 732 by J. Lloyd
Conrich, 93 Market St., San Fran-

cisco 5, Calif., featuresa front-to-re-

living room and cross venti-

lation in all rooms. Designed for
construction without a basement,

the 38 hostels with English, Ameri-

cans and Australians alsofrequent
visitors.

The chlof complains are that
quarters are cramped due to the
popularity of the hostels.

"Thoro is always trouble finding
a bed," reported Miss Marjory
Brltton of Stockton, England. "But
if you get up early your second day
In town, chances are good for that
nighL"

Many English tourists use hos
tels becausethey cannot take more
than $75 in foreign currency out
of the country.

"But we're probably better off
this way." said Dorreen Walstell of
Bishop Auckland, England.
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the house Is heated by a floor fur-

nace opening Into living room

nnd bedroom hall. An oversize
two-ca- r garage provides space ,

water heaterand hobby
corner. The house covers AJttt
square feet and garage adds SSft

square feet.

TWO LOCAL MEN, ;
ON USS HELENA

Among 1100 men-servi- aboarfc
heavy cruiser USSfHelena. m. .

her third tour of duty in Ko
waters, are two LltUefield
Leonard O'Dell, gunner's mate UrifA
class, USN, husband or Mrs. 1

nrd O'Dell of 201 Northwest
ave., and Ernest E. Bundick, fl
man, USN, of Star Route 2.

The Helena has played a majsct
role In the Par Eastern conliMt
noundlnc cnomrsuuoly lines.
portatton facilities, and troop
centratioru with more than
rounds of heavy calibre
tion.

Protecting

Your

Valuables

Is

Partof

Our

Service

Don't risk loss of val-
uable documents or
possessionsrent a
Safe Deposit box to-

day! Stop in andask
about - this low-co- st

service.

You AreCordially Invited toUseAll theMany

Servicesof

THE

SecurityStateBank
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANC CORPORATION

"Grow Witt Security
513 PHELPS AVE., UTTLEFIELD PHONE 4344

U YEAg or OOOI CITIMMMI' AMD tltltCJlVtlCt
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I. O. O. F.
LITTLEFIELD LODGE

NO. 146

Meets Each Tuesday Night
8 O'clock

At 815 Phelps Avenue

TRACY PERKINS
Noble Grand

Phone 270

JOHN HENRY CHAPMAN

1 POST.NO.4SM

Meets Each jPfSVf
2nd and 4th. '

iMomdajr NIfc
Ves Brock, Cmdr.

AMERICAN
LEGION

RICHARD NEW jtf?fe
POST No. 301 gggW?
1st and 3rd ftejsJt.M

Monday Night, fcglg
8:00 O'clock tSsP&J
Ed Drager, Comdr.

4'
IW. O. (Bill) YEARY

Secretary and Field Man
of

"W. O. W. LODGE
No. 3871

Ofice at Cosden Station
On the Triangle

.South of Post Office--
LIttlefleld :

Office Phone 442
' - Borne Phone 754

FOR SALE
BOtt SALE: 240 A. Farm near

SSovlna, Good Modern Improve-
ments, 160 A, Very Beautiful for
'.Irrigation. This ia the Tops of the
Oaanty and only $150.00 per acre.
O. W. Rhlnehart, Bovina, Texas.

o. W. RHINEHART
Bovina, Texas

59-tf- c

r zzzzrzz: , .

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Exceptionally nicely
furnished rooms for rent to men
only Every modern convenience.

'

Mrs. Thos. B. Duke, 1103 South
i Phelp3 Ave. Phone 193 59-tf- c

FOR RENT 3 room unfurnished ;

house. 617 Springlake Highway.)
J. J. Bolton, Ph. 31-- 52-tf- c .

'
FOR RENT: Room with maid serv--

Everything furnished. Reasonable
weekly rates. Plains Hotel Tel.

: 252. 25-tf- c

FOR RENT Newly decorated brick
apartment. Adults only. Phone '

152. 57-tf- c

FOR RENT: 4 room house and
bath Tor rent. Close In. See W. H.
Blackwetl at S21 W. 9th St.

' 6l-2t- p

(FOR RENT, 2 room apartment.
Adults only. 800 East 5th street
Phone 153 until 5 p.m. 61-2t- p

WOULD like to have girl or wom-

an to share part of house. If work-
ing, will need car. Mrs. E. L. Cun-

ningham, Dillon and Beech streets.
Phone 762-- until 2 p.m. 61-2t- p

MISCELLANEOUS

l continue to make Belts, Buttons
Buttoaboles; also District Dis-

tributor for s Cosmet-
ics. For Free facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rice. Phono 343-R- , 411

West 5th St LIttlefleld, Tsxa

LE.WARE
PUMP COMPANY

Sales And Service

816 W. Delano- - Ave.

Phone86 Littlefield

WINTROATH

PUMPS

Let Us Give You A
Turnkey Job.

We service and repair
all makesof pumps.

Littlefield

DoYou

WANT TO SELL

YOUR FARM?

We Have

BUYERS
And

NEED MORE

LISTINGS
m

You Are

Invited To List

Your Farm With Us

FOR SALE

Quick, Satisfactory Service
For Buyer and Seller

McCary & Son
RumbncU Hotel Building'

PHONE 30

FOR SALE

FOR SALE New John Deere and
Oliver cotton harvester.Priced to
save you money. See me before
you buy Phone 2361, Amherst. A.
L. Burkett 60-5t-p

FOR SALE 5 room modern house
on pavement, 2 blocks from
school, nice loan, 805 West 3rd
St. LIttlefleld, Texas. 51-tf- c

FOR SALE. 6 room modern house,
carpeted floor, Venetian Blinds
and 14 acres of land. 2000 down.
See Curiey at McCormlck's Serv-
ice Station 59-tf- c

FOR SALE: 1948 Harley Davidson
74 Overhead Motorcycle. Good
Condition. Call 549-R- 61-2t-c

Houses For Sale
One new 5 room 2 bedroom house

on East 15th St.
One 2 rom house built In yard

to move.
SEE ...

CICERO-SMIT- H

LUMBER CO.
3rd St. and XIT Drive LIttlefleld

25-tf- c

FOR SALE: Weening size pigs.
Bruno Ganzer S miles east and
14 miles south of LIttlefleld.

CHISHOLM'S FLORAL
NURSERY

Flowers and Pot Plants
Large Variety of
Funeral Designs

Phone68 Littlefield

FOR SALE
Small Irrigated Farm Clo3e

th.
Dryland Farm'Good Improve-

ments JS0 per acre.
177 acres Dryland, Good Im-

provements.
160 acres Irrigated, Good Im-- .

provements.
Several 10 acre tracU, good

improvements, close in.
Several 3 bedroom houses.
4 room and bathon pavement

$250 down and balance monthly
payments.

List your property with

ARTHUR JONES
112 West 4th St.
Yellowhouse Bldg.

Phone ?68 Res. Phone 335--

Littlefield

RUPTURE
SHIELDEXPERT HERE

H. M. Shevnan, widely known ex-

pert of Chicago, will personally be
at the Hilton Hotel, Lubbock,
Thursdayonly, Oct. 9, from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetlc
Shield la a tremendous improve-
ment over all former methods, ef-

fecting immediate results. It will
not only hold tho ruptureperfectly
no matter tho size or location but
it will increase the circulation,
strengthentho weakened parts,and
thoreby close tho opening In ten
days on tho average case, regard-
less of heavy lifting, straining or
any position the body may assume.
A nationally known scientific meth-
od. No under strapsor cumbersome
arrangements and absolutely no
medicines or medical treatments.

Mr. Shovnan will bo glad to dem-
onstratewithout charge.
0509 N. Artesian Avo., Chicago 45

Largo Incisional hornla or rup-tur-o

following surgical operation
especially solicited.

C3U

. rrrzz3r!t

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Complete fixtures for
nice sized grocery and market,
including meat case, milk box,
pop box, vegetable rack, 2 scales,
cash tegister, gondolas, shelving,
butcher tools, neon signs, storage
building, and Items too numerous
to mention. All good equipment in
first class condition. A bargain
cash or easy terms. Jerry Qulg-ley- ,

117 East 11th Street, Phone
393-- after 5 pjn.

FOR SALE 2 Row Binder, used
very little, price $300.00; 1 Cse
Threshing Machine, mounted on
rubber, good belts, $500.00; 1 Inter-
national Truck, 1H ton, good grain
bed. price 1300J60;
W. H. Cunningham, 2 miles south-wes- t

of UtUefleld. 6fcUc

FOR SALE-- : Used Electric Refrig-
erator and Gas Range, Seo Je&a
Renfro at Smith & Haile Barber
Shop. 57-5t-

Building material for sale. Am
wrecking the First Baptist Church
and have nearly all sorts of
building material priced reason-
able. Free Concrete blocks and
chunks to anyone coming after
them. Contact E. Y. Gibba on the
Job. 57-6t- p

ONE building for sale 16 ft. by 48

ft. 607 Sast 7th St. or Phone 320.
J

FOR SALE
Nice Large Home on Pave-

ment. Extra large lot, well Io-- .

cated, would carry good loan.
$14,0QO;

Well located 3 bedroomhome;
new for $3000. Will carry good
loan;

Good 80 acres $22,000. Some
terms. Lays perfect. Shallow wa-
ter. Good 10 Inch well;

SO acres on pavement; lays
perfect; $28,000; Extra Shallow
water; good 10 Inch well. Terms.

Your. Listings Appreciated .

L. PEYTON REESE'
Real Estate

Farm and Ranch Loan3 J '
Littlefield, Texas

Phone 500

.P S. wwjWW iC"

SMALL CRASH
BIG BILL!

EVEN a minor collision
meansa major garagebill
nowadays.
That's one of the many
reasons why more and
more car ownersare car-yirf-g

Collision Insurance.
Be ready for trouble.
Make sure that you have
Collision Insurance to
help you pay those after-l,he-accide- nt

repair bills
on your car!

Mangum - Chesher
Hilbun Agency

PHONE 54
115 West Fourth Street' Littlefield

SQUIRE EDGEGATE-A-n Awful Situation for a II

- --nfma-m '"Fipnnr''

WANTED

I am now doing sewing at homo.
Fitting and alterations a specialty.
Mrs. A. L. Hood, 1015 East 5th
St. 59-tf- c

WE have openings for both men
and women In this territory, sollct--

lng fire, automobile, life and hos-

pitalization Insurance.Can be writ-
ten on monthly basis. Good com-

mission. Write Mr. D. L. Nichol-
son, 1111 19th Street, Lubbock,
Texas. 60-2t- c

WANTED: To care for one child
for working mother by the hour.
Reasonable rate. Call 411-W-

p

Kodak Finishing

24 HourService

Either Album Style
Or Regular

CHISHOLM'S

Kodak Service
Box 644 403 LFDDrive

Across Street from
Drs. Woods& Armistead

Building

LITTLEFIELD
2-8- t-c

Drs. Woods & Armistead
OPTOMETRISTS

Ira E. Woods, o.D.
B. W. Armistead, o.D.
Glenn 8. Burk. o.D.

Phons 328 LIttlefleld

FOR SALE
.A 4D$ .Ace, Farm, irrigated

with three 10, Inch wolls, good
Improvements. Land lies perfect.
Located.near 01ton, Texas.

177 acre Farm near Sudan,
good 8 Inch well, J20.000 worth
of Improvements. Land lies per-
fect.

Ono Dry land Farm close to
Littlefield. Modern Improve-
ments. Priced to sell.

See

BILL KELLY
Lone Star Trading Post

304 W. 5th St. Phono 472-- J

LIttlefleld

V

Good From Start
to Finish

Make 'em Pay
With Everlay

Porcher Produce
Your Best Market

For Produce
Littlefield, Texas

ungry Man
' -
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Television PicturesWill BeShovm

atcmmanueiumieran Church
"THIS IS THE LIFE" la tho tltlo

of a special preview of wo tele-
vision nictures"which friends and
members of Emmanuel (West 3rd)
Lutheran will be privileges to seo
Sunday night, October 5, beginning
at 7:30 p.m. in tho local church,
located at 417 West 3rd.

Two pictures, each ono tolling a
comnlete story of tho Fishera of
MIddleburg, are taken from a ser
ies of 26 tolovlslon pictures which
are already being telecasted
throughouttho country. Tho family,
in a way Imaginory and thonagain
verjr real, la vary much liko your
family. They havo Ihoir good points
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Meat ia particularly important in
our daily diets because it is rich
in protein and contains valuable
vitamins and minerals,but If your
budgetdictateshamburgerinstead
of steak, don't worry...good
ground beef is just as nutritious as
fine sirloin. Hamburgercan-b- about
as tasty and appetising,too, if wc
tako tho troublo to fancy it up a
bit. As a suggestion,next time you
buy ground beefor ground veal,ask
your butcher,for several wooden
skewers, and use them to make
mock chicken legs. Here's a treat
your whole family will enjoy...
juicy, tender meat in a crisp,

'crunchy coating of golden brown
corn chips . . . and servedon a stick
to resemble n real chicken leg!

MOCK CHICKEN LEGS
Serves G

lb. beef (ground)
'A lb. veal (ground)

tbsp. chopped onion
14 tsp. sage

tsp. salt
tan. black nenncr
cup finely crushed "Fritos"
corn chips (measured after
crushing)

4 tbsp. fat or oil
C wood skewers

Directions:
Mix beef and veal with onion,

sage, salt and pepper. Mold, into
drumstick shapcaaroundthe skew-
ers. Roll in corn chip crumbs and
lry in melted fat until done.
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Charcoal Grilled

"Fritos" Ranchtan

6 Serving!

lbs. groundbed
2 tsp. salt
1 tsp. black pepptr

1 tbsp. shorteniflj
2 garlic clovcJ
1 nun trratcd Amel

V, cup "Fritos" cored
mpnAiirpd. after c

It nn rhnnnftl onioS

nnrtomt Sim

M cup cooking or hM
1Z. Mitn itnhnn73 LUp Vwf
1 tbsp. worceswrsun
1 tap. linuw anion
1 tun. salt
4 tbsp. brown wtpi

K cup vinegar
1 tsp. chili powder

nSrittinnfl
1. Add salt and Ml

beef. Mix and form w
2. Combine grated.d

and corn chips, pi

on each 6 pattita.
o r - fillivl n

maining C potties audi
l tL.. (lmXf

4. Melt shortening a

sautegarlic in fat, .

5. Place patties in I

on each side. .y "'
sauce and broil. But

with sauce,bcrve o

Mock Chicken Legs Lend
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LEWIS. BARLOW
Formerly of Earth

Now Operatorof

LEWIS' COSDEN STATION

INVITP ; YOl IR BUSINESS

a ii7 A G

OPEN EARLY AND LATE.... - u..i 1i
Highway ex MMotor Cleaned Cosden

LEWIS' COSDEN STATION
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RE CLAIMS A NEEDLESS SPADE NEWS- -

VISITING' PREACHER HERE

OLL ANNUALLY ur. veagerof Wayland Collogo la
I'lalnV GW hf1lt hn nnrvl -- i .1..
Spade Daptlat Church Sunday. ? Why&kvu
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PREVENT ARES!
Fire prevention b everybody's duty! Only if each of

us accepts his shareof this responsibility can we.hope
to put an end to this shameful destruction! Resolvenow

to be extra careful wiith cigarettes... To watch out for
fire hazardsaroundhome or business . . . and have all
electrical wiring checked regularly. YOU can help save

lives and property do your part to prevent fires!

Winston Insurance
East Fourth St.
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Money InsteadOf Premiums Yarbrough
m
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QUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ernat had astheir Sunday guesta her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McNlol ot Vin-
cent, his Fred Ernat ot

and his slater, and brother.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Duggins

of Corpus Chrlstl.

HOME
Mr. and Mrs. O. n. Eby havo

home after theweek visiting In N.M. andvarious other places.

FALL
Mrs Bill Cook and girls spent

the Pall Fes-
tival held In Sudan.

VISIT IN VERNON
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Nix of Little-fiel- d

and Mr. anil Mm m r n
spent the tvwAkamii irfauiit. ',...m. . w-- .rrr .'- - wjuh"'""u " racx nix and famllr

SUNDAY QUE3TS
Mrs. D. O. Norria and boys of

ami Mm w n a........ ... , um,iortJr. and boys of spent
Sunday visiting with their mother,

MORGAN QUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Morgan had

as their Sunday guests Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. of
Jo Way of Lubbock and Staff Sgt
Harold Smith of New Mexico.

SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Champ Carlisle
spent Sundayvisiting withMr. and
Mrs. C. L. Carlisle and family.

RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tutor of El

Monte, Cal. have returned borne aft-
er spending several days visiting
In the homes of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Cook and her bro-
ther, and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Cook and girls.

GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Loden of Dill

City, Okla. spent Friday visiting In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. It A.
Leonard.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Sunday guests in the Leonard

FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY DOLLAR

COLORED TISSUE, 2 Ms
MONTE NO. 2 .

SPINACH, 2 Cans 29
GRAPES, 2 2U

Shnrninn 59C

POTATOES, 10 Lbs

KIM DOGFOOD

HOUR

'W.fl&i

triMRF-.- l BEST
BAG

Pnone

mWfm
sIbbbbS

3

SUNDAY

brother,
Jtowona

RETURN

spending
Ruldosa,

ATTEND FESTIVAL

Saturday attending

Brownfleld

Shallowater

McLarty LltUefield,

VISITORS

sister-in-la-

OKLAHOMA

JEL CANS

TOKAY Lbs

3?S

PRINT

69
Cans 25

ai.oy

"-- --
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troops..'at 3amt llaysnir Stat
College standat attentionfor an
Inspection, by; tiwwMswtaTf). Texas Cwtriw.AHan Shiver.i

Attends Hospital
Meeting in Chicago

Joseph P. McWllUama, adminis-
trator and business manager at the
South Plains hospital
attendedthe American College 'of
Hospital administration at the Uni-
versity of Chicago from Sept. 1 to
15. "

There were 122 administrators
from 28 states and eight foreign
countries.

Thlscourae'la.a refreshercourse
of 'a'amlnlatratara to bring them up
on the latest and .best accepted
practices.

home were Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Leon-

ard and children of Enochs',

ATTEND SINGING-Mr- .

and Mrs. H. P. Polnterj Mr,

and Mrs. PrestofrPointer and fam-

ily, Mrs. H. R. Wallace and Mrs.
L. W. Reed aftended' the fourth
Sunday singing held In Lubbock
at the Foursquare church.

MRS. NABERS BETTER
Mrs. 'O. R. Nabera Is home and

doing nicely since undergoing sur-

gery at the A'mherat hospital.

Brass," Secretary of Defense
Robert A. Lavett,asthe secretary
visited the Huntsville college.

New CochranCounty
H. D. Agent TakesOffice

Hazel Harrison assumedher new
duties aa Cochran County home
demonstration agent Oct. 1, County
Judge Fred Stockdale has an
nounced. She replaced Mrs. Mabel
Ann Sanders, who resigned recent
ly to accept a.teaching positionm
the Morton schools.

Mrs. Harrison comes here from
Hardeman County, whore she
served aa home demonstration
agent since 1945. A native of Okla-
homa, she completed her college
work at Midwestern University in
Wichita Falls and North Texas
StateCollege, Denton.

While she was agent In Harde-

man County, Mrs. Harrison organ-

ized 11 farm demonstration club3
and seven girls clubs. She also
worked with the school lunch pro
gram In Foard County.

SON BORN
- nnr Ifont W99 hflm tO

'Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Flanary of An
ton at LltUefield Hospital, xnura-day-.

The Infant weighed T pounds,
12 ounces.

About 1,500 speciesof mosqultoe3
are known.' ' ' '

ml

DAY
PURE CANE

10 LBS.

9

Lb.

DEL MONTE
NO. 303 CAN

YarbroughFood Sto
FDSiT ANdTeVELLAND

SUGAR

- , :

m
immediately behind Lovett, whe
received an honorary degree4mx-in- g

his. visit AP Phot

Official Records I

Marriage,licenses have been la-su-ed

to the following In September:)
George Wesley Clark and Mary-Evely-n

Cowper, September 4.

Charles Franklin Owens, andBU-lt- e-

Joyce Foley, September 10. ,

James Leroy DavLs and Majors..
Green, September 11.

Donald Eueene Chaffin and Vir
ginia Ruth Whltaker, September2.

The following divorce acUona
have been filed;

Minla Russell vs. Dave Russell,
September8. . '

Dene Woodring vs. Amn -
Woodring, September 16.

Leona Williams vs. Arvia a. vu-Ha- ms,

September23. ,

Luther Herring vs. Luclle Her-
ring, September 23.

Burl Allen vs. Marie --Allen, Sep-

tember24.

One estimateof the population T
North America before Columbus la.
8,400,000 people.

The planet Neptuno cannot b
seen with .the naked eye.

' -

,

FOOD
t

STORE

98c
GERBER'S

BABY FOOD, Can

JELLO, 3Boxes 25
PINKNEY'S

PUREPORKSAUSAGE, ... 39
FRESHDRESSEDFRYERS,Lb-- SSg

PEAS
SEE A DIME WILL

VISIT OUR 10c CAN

LITTLEFIELD

wusmMmHm&miimi:- -

I9c
WHAT BRING!

GOODS COUNTER

PHONE 923

;i
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fifteen TexasFuture FarmersTo

iEach ReceiveEducationalAward

fifteen Teva Futire farmers
will evch receive a Sante Fe Katl-oa- d

Educational award on October

4 at the StateFair of Texas In Hal-Is- .

The award covers an
trip to the National Future

Firmer Convention in Kanaa Cit

or October 1316, 1932. In addition
to the trip, the Future
termerswill be the guests of Sante
Fe Railroad Company at a break-

fast in Uie Muehtebach Hotel
To be eligible for thia award.

coptestanN must have made an
aulkandlng recotttMn Future Farm
er work In Texa

Vannoy Stewart, StateAdvisor of

th State Association, has an
nounced that the following wilt re-cv-e

an iwarl
Oonnle E Stroup. Canyon. Joe

N. Stephens,rauiesa, Oran Little.
iulenburg. Norman Evans, Gra

of

at

of

in hi of

he one
an

to He was
of cor- -

16

Winnsboro, i

na1d Stosdhlll. 11JS tne
lat aPWblou OF

at ,nch0n ,n of of
at of

--- . .......... ,-- .. rv fho ttr u. .... i.
Mck;-- A C fC.Yat; tfretfericttsburg
isjrton Behrends. Frederlcksburs.

tfoofcie Brewster, Carthage, and
Cecil Mercer. I

hi( program In conducted
of Texas A3socia J

f ton of Future of i

in cooperation with
SUnta Fe system

YohnerServes
Willi 8th Infantry
JDrvisJon In Korea

WITH THE 7TH INFANTRY
DIV. IN K 0 R E A Army

J. son of
Mrs. PeteYohner pf Littlefield. re-
cently arrived In Korea is

TTO16

NEW TECHNICIAN

IS EMPLOYED AT
LOCAL HOSPITAL

John Raymond Hucta Edin
burgh. Texas, took over posl.
tlon of technlciin Little-fiel- d

Hospital Friday.
who just Rot out

Army khaki, graduated from high
.school home town Edin-
burgh fn 1913 After bemir In'diictcd
in Autmat. 1949, spent year
as technician before being
transferred infantry
discharged with rank
porI, September

whn hasn't had time
to ef ru.irriM.' hau a brother ,

tannine nesr Sprlnglake
tsm; Joe Dan Doyd,

Itockwall. Ralph witn 7th infantry Division.

3a 4j? & it

'VSlrS'KSl ttBMa lbe HOUSTON THRIV.MlrffiSnKnSS, fa" ING-T- Mi I. a view the turn-.VASJ- i-

7th "? in0 basin the Port Houston.
- ,. - iii. pvtnr sxcnr unroan uA. ca.ii. ....

Abilene.
under'

the
the Farmers

Anvrlca the
Railroad

Pvt.

Pvt
Dwayne Yohner. and

and serv--

I

the

Johnny,

the
the

Johntij,

n.nsula Elements
Army troops reach

River Manchurian
border

PrUate ohner joined divi-
sion September serving

division artillery entered
Army March

ASTHMA
coughing, wheeling, recurring

Bronchial
MENDAOO.

bronchial
Usually quickly

coughing breathing
guarantee.

Impartial survey shows
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AN INVITATION- -

have had constructed new building
with every convenience house

the Allis-Chalmbe-rs farm machinery, with
the latest equipment for servicing same.
also have experienced mechanicsand

position give expertservice.

Come visit and look over the
Allis-Chalme- rs Line also bring your
tractor other farm machinery that may,
need repairs. We will treat you right and
will appeciate your business.

Lawrence Nickels
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ScoutsTo Hold

Council-Wid- e

Rally October11

Local scout troops and their lead-
ers will participate ia a Council
Wide Rally for all Cub Scouts, Doy
Scouts, and Explorer Scouts In
Lubbock, Saturday,October 11.

Scoutmaater3Huston Hoover and
R. L. Cox will take troop 41, spon-
sored by the Lions, and troop 34,
sponsored by the Presbyterian
Church to the rally. Explorer Poat
41 with Wayne Drown aa Scout-maate-r

will not participatebecause
of a conflict with previously made
plana. Cubmastera Charlie Duval
and Bacon Jones will be present
with their boys.

The Council-Wid- e Rally 13 part
of the fall program of the South
Plalna Council in connection with
the Round-U-p Theme which haa aa
Ita purpose the enrolling of new
boys In various Scouting Programs
In the different units in the twenty-count- y

CounciL
All Cub ScouU, Boy Scouta, Ex-

plorer Sooutaaad their leaders will

w

terminals massive warehouses,
and Industriesvalued in excessof
a billion dollars. The last vacate
sultable'tandfor docks s

is still growing. The Hous

gather at the Arnott-Denso-n Thea-
ter on College Avenueat 1 p.m. Sat-
urday afternoon, October 11. Fol-
lowing the showing of the motion
picture film "Room for One More,"
Information will be given to all of
the Council Units on the distribu-
tion of the "Liberty Bell Get Out
the Vote Reminders" All South
Plains Scouts will cooperate with
the other Scouts in the Nation In
the distribution of the Liberty Dell
Get Out the Vote Doorknob Hang-
ers which will be placed on every
home in America on Saturday, No-

vember 1, Scouting, of course, is
but It does give the

boyB an opportunity to remind
other people of one of the duties
of the .citizen: to vote.

The program will terminate
about four in the afternoon and the
various Scouting groups will have
the opportunity to make industrial
tours and visits within tho City of
Lubbock. Each of tho Packs and
Troops will make tholr own ar-
rangementsfor the Saturday eve-
ning meal many planning to bring
sack lunches and hold picnics In
the parks of the city.

The boya aad their leaders then
will gatherat 7,p.m. at the gym on
Texas Tech Campus aad will go ia
a body to the Toxaa Tech-Texa-a

--.- ..,..

ton port Is second largest in the

nation in relation to tonnage

moved.The ship channel down to-th-

sea does It AP Photo

Western Football
The rally program will be fol-

lowed up by tho big Council Round-U-p

of all Scouta and Explorors, to
be hold at Camp Post and Camp
Haynes on Friday night, November
28. All Cub Scouts, Doy Scouta,
Explorer Scouts and their leaders
are requested to make reservations

at the Council's Of-
fice, 2109 Avenue X In Lubbock,
where they may obtain tho Uckota
to the afteraoon and evening

L.ongratuiations

To . . .

The following parents whobo chll-dro- a

wero born at Littlefield hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Nethly Bell Wil-
liams of Littlefield on tho birth of
a son, Jerry Allen, September1.
Tho baby weighed 7 pounds, 4
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jim Williams
of Sudaa oa the birth or a son. Joe
Walter, September 2L The fcaby
weighed 6 pounds, 4 ouaoos.
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Only the has air blast
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ma high arc.ngblast of air. arefrom the straw muchofeven it the
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9TH (1 block of 51

Old Pal
TakesNow Faces
In 1953

A traditional winter cotton, cor
duroy, Iwh taken on now HlRnlfl-canc- e

for t!X.t

Not only Imro corduroyii been
(Ivcn now flnlHlien, but thoy have
gained popularity In the OYcnlni;
wear field j well.

IrldPHcnnt corduroy with it Bub-tl- o

new liiHlpr Ih favorwl by innny
deslgnew. Stanley WylllB of Den-co- n

Hill ntyleH n Knuip
in hmtroua orange, isrwn and pur-
ple Hrignnce. another denignor of

Repwnti", 1nakp tail-

ored nnd nklrln for
In lridcHcent enjuroy ,lhat

i fluljUy. proven in
ahd Htrlpew

Surjjrlso Touchffj

For the girl who preterit In wear
chic dressesto office or claHit, Sid-

ney of Janice Milan doen a group
of tailored ntyl with mirprlae
touched An IrideHcent conluroy

Mr and Mm, Pln SIlvnH of An-

ton on Ihn birth of a daughter.
Anlsetlo, September22. Tho baby
welghwl 6 pownnX 14 minceit

JLsflHfefet..

. f

MRS. JIMMIE LESTER
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e are happy to announce
PURCHASE OF

Lid

Allis-Chalme- rs

WnSSLSSR! TRACTOR C0MPANY m m LOCATED IN

ll X?!10 BUILDIHG AT 1016 T ST.-J-UST EAST OF HIGHWAY 51
iu tumuAJi 5CKVIU:.

With a stock of Allis-Chalme- rs Farm Machinery Equipment available, ready

service farmers of Allis-Chambe-rs farm equipment.
ALL-CRO- P Harvester

and strawrack,shelled and strawTrL whirT-e-
dupward Kernel, thrown

lighter andchaff, separating ffe mTterS
before reaches big ten-fo-ot

AIX-CRO- P H-h-
K&t'K

Nickels Tractor
Company

fllM?CHfllMERS
acfcvicF

immediately

Nickels Owner "IWlr"
EAST ST. east Highway Intersection) Jones'vceManager

Corduroy

Fashions

otBpparuteH

trend-wttin-

bloiiHen Sporta-mako- r

htJjjOp'rgii

IS

r$7HHPHBJKK

Phone606

t.TSl

r,nJ

Rlny;lrCh

separates-Ne-sjl

We Help Yd

Guard

PRESCRIPTS

Charge
Prescription

weighed

checked

tection.

WALTERS
BACON JONES,

Phelps

SPECIAL!

Precision

Manager
Phone

and OUR

9TH AND

m

oun WAICK

and and
the this area using

cylinder

strawrack.

Lawrence
tUyw

UTTLEflEU,
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Hand ParadeOpensSourth

Fair In Lubbock Monday
fret tall a two-bea- In tho Kiddle of numiucr!tlig weighing 100 pounds Ituponnible? No you an ere

ftet lone a snowman thrno awl many other weinlcrn In

Ave. and 84 Phone

the

P demand for 0;i j

f
inmei

GAS

GREASE

Washing and Lubrication
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.Lubbock Sept. 29 at tbe opening of
the PanhandleSoutb Plains Fair.

The panto will be featured In a
colorful' balloon parade through the
main KtreetB of' Lubbock beginning
at p.m. tbe first day of tbe
Pair.

Tbe inlle-Ion- g cavalcade will li

JO balloon figures, 105
Liowiie, neveral Lubbock banduand
tbe Lubbock County Sberiff'B Pob-p- e.

For more tban an bour tbe
btreeta will be jammed witb tbe
colorful hpectntle one of tbe most
unuBual and entertaing sights pie-Bent-

anywhere.
During tbp afternoon you will

wee all of tbe favorite characters
from tbe land of Wonderland. You
will pee Johnny Appleseedwho
how ii kpp(1b and an apple tree ac-

tually springH up before your eyes!
There'll a boy a fish bowl
on bin head, never spilling a drop
of water! Then you will see a
(Jenii nprinj; out of on urn when
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companiesvie with each other to de-vcl-

low cost transportation. Refin-

eriescompeteto supply more and better

oil products. Salesmen competeoo the

basisof quality products and tbe serv

ice rendered.

It's good thiog, this competition,a

hcakby thing. 1 ' the life of the oil

fMMiaess; it keeps the industry vigor-- ,

progfewive, enterprising.
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A GLEAN, SWEn REFRIGERATOR WITH BAKING SODA

r? 2 .1 . Bero1or B'eomlno white and fr.e Irom odor. I a two
h'lni '.IT P,uP,tlh,pot or ,,oln a ' occun-t- oda on a dampdo Thon each time you delro.t (or every week or,ho Pro"d owner ' " bo) clean thethoroughly. Imply Ice cube tray; soak them, and the theWe.,

7Ver ,,o,o,,0n 2 'abloipooni baking .oda per quart. Wahwoll. freoilng unit with that same olullon. Rime and dry. laklnatoda con t icratch finest porcelain enamel. It removes the areaty mwhich harbors odors thcrcloro sweetensas It cleansI

Ches-Ang-
us Farms Production

Sale ScheduledFor October14

Poor Eyesight

Affects A

Child's Learning
Poor eyeBlght can mate a child

"tlow" in Hchool. Uncorrected vIb-u-

defects can cauxe a normally
bright youngster to dlslllie school,
fall behind in his class and become
self conKclous about playing sports
and games, sayaDr. Geo, W. Cox,

State Health Officei.
A child will raidy complain

about poor vision. It may be
blurred, be may see double, yet in
three casesout of foui, be will not
tell anyone because he doeH not
know bow well he should see. That
1b why it is so Important for par-

ents and teachers to know tbe
symptomB of eye trouble. An in-

telligent child may be victimized
by poor vision both at school and
witb his playmates.

Too often a youngster'seyeB are
neglected becaut-- no one knows
that they will need care, Dr. Cox
points out For this reason, visual
tests should be continued through
out the child's school career.

Some of tbe rymptoms which
may mean that a youngster has eye
trouble are.

3. Rubs eye ofteD, attempts to
brush away blur.

2. Becomes irritable when doing
close work.

3. Blinks moit tban usual, stum-

bles or trips over small objects.
4. 1b e to light; can't

play games requiring distance vi
sion.

5. encrusted or
swollen eye lids

Aladdin rubs the Lamp.
For tbe tiny tots theie will be

Hit. Wi7iird of Oz. Jack Pumpkin- -

head, the Tin Woodsman,Humpty
Duuipty and an upside-dow- man.
For the school-age- youngsters who
dream of flying rocket ships there
will he a Eiiace cadet For any Tex
as Yankeesthere will be Mr. North
Pole a t igloo and a penguin.
For Dad thero will he a mermaid
and nn Eskimo girl. And for all
there will be an attornoon or run
and music

v.nph nf the balloon figures will
ho imiipil bv membersof tho Lub
bock High School football team
dressed In clown costumes. Mem- -

hers of the Lubbock Jayceea will
escort tho procession.
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WATCH FOR HIM

Mayor A. C. Cheeherannounced
thin week that he will have a pro-
duction sale, October 14 on his
ranch which is 23 miles eouthwest
of Littlefield.

On sale will be C5 registeredAn-
gus cattle like the fine animals
representing Ches-Angu- s fnrms
that took premiums at the Lamb
County fair recently and are now
nhowlng at the Tri-Stat- e Fair in
Amarillo and the soon-to-ope- Pan-
handle South Plains Fair in Lub-
bock.

Roy SlmmB from Missouri will
be auctioneer for the day.

At noon those on hand for tbe
cattle Bale will be treated to a free
barbecue on the grounds.

When any of these symptoms ore
present, those responsible for the
child's condition should have his
eyes examined at once. Early cor-
rection will save many days of un-

pleasantness and possibly

Early observers of tbe moon be-

lieved Incorrectly that the dark
patcheson its surface were oceanE.

Many of tbe Negroeu of Africa
are racially mixed with BerberE,
Hamltic peoplesand Arabs.
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fllJoR BaEfid Wins

ttonors At AmarSSIo

Olton HlKh School'H band cov-
ered itbclf with laurels again last
week.

Highest honor came to Miss
Gayle Sllcott, who wan named
"Queen of the drum majors" at the
Amarlllo Tri-Stat- e Fair, Miss Sll-
cott, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
"Shorty" Sllcott, won HO for her
band.

The band also did itself proud at
theLamb County Fair where It won
a linanlmmiR riprlRlnn :i fho hpt

to
For thiB

$40. !

the bandwas com-- 1

with other bands, many
much larger

bands marched two miles down.
Polk mlEtlng rain.

epectators said Olton's
a close on appear-

ance.
forger's band won for best ap-

pearance, Tulla on marching
on playing.

OR--

D.

Miss Silcott's Tri-Stat- Tair wlui

was her Eecond triumph vJthfn ai

little more than a week. worn

first prize at the Cartro County
Fair u week ago Saturday.

Don Williams, Olton's band,,U"-recto-r,

was much ImpreEHed by the"
hospitality shown by Tri-Stat- e Fain-official-

Don taid the fair associa-
tion paid for the band inembeies:'
lunches and supplied them with w

guide from the time they arrivull
In Amarillo until they weie' seivedl
lunches at the fair ground.

In the Lamb County competition
last Saturday Sudan Spring-lak- e

tied for second place and encli
received $20 In prize money.

in playing, marching and appear- The band will go Brovraflolp
ance.
ed

the bandwas award- - October 23' to parade In the-- iirtti
annual Harvest Festival

At Amarillo In
petition 38
iroin schools. The
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HAWKEYE
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"Acres of Experience"

IS BACK HELP YOU

WITH YOUR
INSECT CONTROL

AIRPLANE APPLICATION.

INSECTICIDES

PHONE 856-J-X

Highway Block Southof
Highway Intersection

Contact Co-O-p at Whitharral

F. Fortmeyer
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BACKACHE?
IfTou totberefl-b- Bartsbn 0DeIrequent,burning

urtofttlon), Pressure BUddcr,

Kidney Bladder
palllatlre druggftt

Popular mllUon
Batlstaction

Siteed. druggist OYSTEt todoy...
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On 51, One the
54
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J. MBudd

Yes, could actually pull easychair front washer,

clothes your automatic washer, work simply

matter pushing switch. There's backbreak, bend, wringing

rinsing your automatic washer handles those tasks.

Reddy makewashday simple sitting easy chair. Buy your

automatic clothes washer you, "What way h

clothes."

your MODERN ELECTRIC alliance dealer
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GarlandMotor Open For Business

In New Building At 720E. Third St.
"The Garland Motor Company, Tracy Terklns

2odge and Plymouth dealers, have I Roofing Company; Jake Duncan
ikfe week moved Into their beau
titn new building, just completed,

at 720 East Third Street,adjoining
theTexasrump & Equipment Com-;fan-

and are now open for bust-3M-

as announced,by B. D. Gar-Ban-

Jr., owner and manager of the
.company,

new building offers total
t 20,000 square feet floor spaceon

st&e main floor, and a 50x60 ft. parts
.store room upstairs,which, accor-
ding to Mr. Garland is three times
stao space offered in the old loca--lion- .

This space is distributed as fol
2ows; Showroom ior the display of
caraand trucks 80x50 ft; Tarts De-

partment 25xC0 ft; .lubrication de-

partment25x60 ft. divided into two
--wash rooms, wheel and frame align-onen-t

dept. and Lubrication; Serv-dc-o

Department140x50 ft; Body and
Taint Department 30x50 feet; Con
crete and park area 120x50 feet,
with a 50x60 parts room on the

csocond floor of the building.
The Garland Motor Company are

.planning their formal opening for
Thursday, October 23, when there

--will be orchids as favors for the
ladles and balloons for the chil-rre-

"With B. D. Garland. Jr as1 gen-
eral manager of the Garland Motor
Company, the balance of the per

5n

Davis. Manacer. and
3111 Church. Service Depart-- 1

are; Ralph Foust, Manager,
--J. W. Wallace, J. Standifer, Son-:n- y

Agullar, and Joe Ancinec; In
--the Car and Truck Frank
3arnard and Robert Klolber. Mrs.
.Xucllle Wright is bookkeeDer

and Pate, pointing; U.
Lollls, Concrete and
Cox Machine Shop, LiUleflold
Welding Works and C. Jordan,
welding and machine work; W--

Electric, Electric work; Llttlefield
Glass Works and Plttsbufg Glass;

' Of.Omft Vi t limhiir Cr fnvwtt
The a ; , ,, K -- ' i "

uuuiua uuinuj, ivuuciut iuujLrer
Co., Wm Cameron & Company,

Co. and
Lumber suppllee;

Nelson Hardware, Alexander &
Wyatt, Bob Cox, Plumbing; L.
Byers, Cement; J. C. Smith, Jr.
Sand and Gravel; Otis WItcber and

M. Dunagin, dirt moving; and
Pump & Machine Co., steel

erection and welding.

Paul Sublett and
JackieGothard divided scoring hon-
ors here Friday night as they led
the Seminole Indians to a 27 to 0

victory over the Ta-
hoka Bulldogs.

CoachGeorgeZoller's Indians
host to the Levelland Lobos this

j.onnel are: In the Parts Depart--
Week a nonrencegame.

naeut Troy
In the

onent
A.

Sales

for

Amos A.

A.

R.

A.
B&C

are

"the Company. Lazbuddie won a Dis- -

B. D. Garland, Sr. Is owner of the trict 2"B six-ma- n football tilt at
Texas Pump & Com-- Spade Friday night, outraclng
rpany adjoining the new Garland Snade b'

and is assistedin the op--1 Scoring touchdowns for Coach C.
eration by John Holder. Mrs B. D (

W Dukes' winners were Rufus
Garland, Sr. Is secretary. Lucy, three Richard

' Included, in. the concerns who Englking, two; Rudolph Jesko,two;
,have had a part in the construction Jerry Gleason, one; and David

--et the building are; J. T Henley, 'White one.

GARLAND MOTOR

CITY Denver City
its ways

here Friday night,
53-- in a

affray that was little In doubt from
the start.

Before pome 3,000 fans, the home
team scored just about at will over
the weaker Andrews squad. The
visitors to push one
across in the final

The score a
53-- 0 win by Denver City over Ta-

hoka. One loss, 18-1- to
mars the Denver City record.

From Page 1)

a blocked punt on the
Wildcat line, Slaton moved
with the help of two down
to the 16. Butler carried over from
the d line on an end run. Sla-ton- 's

R. A. passed to
Tim Bourn for their extra point.
This was only the sec-

ond of the season scored on the
ground the Wildcat line. Of

the eight TDs scored
eo far six have been pass-

es and two run over. hav-

ing made the other TD
Friday before last from the one-yar- d

line.
The game was more of a rout

than the score would
made 20 first downs

to Slaton's 8.
As in the Dalhart game, last

contest was marred by the
of Tiger Coach Dillard

Adair. He even went so far as to
call the four officials at
mldfield just as the first half ended
and before the
halftime show got and

with a to

Now In OurNewBuilding
ALL DEPARTMENTS

plastering;

HlEginbotham-Bartlet-t
Willson-Crum- p

SEMINOLE

59-3-0

wild-6corin- g

Equipment

touchdowns;

720

OPEN BUSINESS
AT

B. D. Jr.

J. W.
A. J.

JOE

City
53--7

DENVER
continued high-scorin- g

swamnlng An-

drews,

managed
quarter.

top-heav-y followed

Seminole,

(Continued

recovering

penalties

Thompson

touchdown

against
against Llt-

tlefield
Andrews
"ground"

indicate. Llt-

tlefield com-

pared
Fri-

day's
complaints

together

regularly scheduled
underway,

attempted demonstration

EAST THIRD STREET

GeneralManager

Department
TROY DAVIS, Manager
BILL CHURCH

Departmen-t-
Ralph Foust, Manager

WALLACE

SONNY AGUILAR

LrBtrVTI

Seminole Defeats
TahokaEleven

Lazbuddie Downs

Spade,

CO.

YOUR SERVICE--

ANCINEC

Denver Routs

Andrews,

Wildcat

for

GARLAND,

Parts

Service

STANDIFER

Car and Truck Sales
FRANK BARNARD
ROBERT KLOIBER

BookkeepingDepartment--
MRS. LUCILLE WRIGHT

FORMAL OPENING

SudanWins
(Continued From Page 1)

as tho ding-don- conference en-

counter progressed:
Sudan 6-- Happy 7-- Happy 13-6- ;

Happy 13-1- Sudan 10-1- Su-dn-

26-1- 3; Sudan 26-1- 26-al- Hap-

py 32-2- Sudan 33-3-

show them Just how to watch Wild-

cat quarterback. Bill Jones, be-

causethat joung man, he declared,
was In motion EVERY time the
Wildcats started an offensive play.

As-on- e' of theimain reasons' for
hljfh school football's very being Is

sportsmanship this reporterwould
like to add that in the last two
seasons of running up and down
the sidelines at the Llttlefield
gamesand being kinda on the in-

side of things, that I have yet to
see Wildcat Coach Jay Fikes
complain about penalties, etc. I

have yet to seeany of the Wildcat
players complain to an official.

This, plus the Wildcats record
underCoach Fikes, must mean that
ho Is an outstanding coach In fact
If there is a better football coach
in Class AA in Texas I'd sure like
to meet him.

This coming Friday will find the
Wildcats idle and getting ready for
their Oct. 10 meeting with the Du-

mas Demons at Dumas. Blocking
back Jackie Beckner, who suffered
a back injur' this summer when
thrown from a horse and who has
missed the first three games,
Btarted working out last Monday
and should start the Dumas game.
M. C. Northam will be back In the
Wildcat lineup for this first real
test for the Cats.

Coach JohnWhinnery's Demons,
with a starting line averaging 189
pounds, .have allowed their oppon-
ents 19 points in three' games--.

They rolled over Shamrock last Fri-
day, 26-- 0.

Some of the craters of the moon
are more than 100 miles in

Arthritis Pain
achesandpains OX Rhenm&Uan, Artbxlus,
Xeorttls,Lumbago, Sciatica, or Neuralgia try
Rovma.woiumruusaujo oiwuu.u
usually (tarts alkrrlaUcff pain eo you can
vork. enjoy lit a anddeep more coail ortably.
Oet Rotnimf at druggist toddy. Quick, corn
plate eaUatactlonormoney back guaranteed.
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LANDMARK IN HISTOi

vHw'':::;:spg

)i 1836. ALAMO, Antoniojexa
AP Newsfeatures

Facing Alamo Plaza in the
heartof San Antonio, this ancient
thlck-walle-d structure has been
standing for over two hundred
years. It was probably the chapel
of a Spanish Mission and derived
Ita name from the nearby grove
of alamo trees. During Texas'

p u

LITLEF1ELD

mdM '52DODOU
Smartly styled '52 PLYMOll

A BIG BUILDING
TO DO A BIG JOB

THREE TIMES THE FLOOR SPACE
OF OUR FORMER LOCATION

ARE INVITED

--Thursday, October 23

Orchids For the Ladies R-- ll. oL!!J,
.- -.. ui uic vuunren

i

The Saxv

720
& Co.

fight for freedom from Mexico
General Santa Anna led over
4000 soldiers against San Anton-
io, where Colonel Travis with
only 188 men the fa-

mous Colonel Bowie and the
hunter Davy Crockett) had In-

trenched himself in the Alamo.
These brave defenders held off

B. D. Manaaer
EastThird, Adjoining Texas Pump Equipment

(Including

UUUUL and PLYMOUTH SALES and SERVICE

the enemy for tlntil

March 6, 1836, when

had given hit life. (

1836, the main Ttial

spired by their

memberthe Alime.'t

feated SantaAnna ttV

and won Texai' l

; 6
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